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The new Emergency Alerts service will enable people to 
be contacted via their mobile phone if their lives are at risk 
in an emergency. It will be used to send a direct message 
only where there is a risk to life, either locally or nationally. 
This could include public health emergencies, severe 
floods, fires, industrial incidents and terror attacks.

Following a successful test in East Suffolk on 25 May,  
the second trial will take place in Reading on 29 June. 
Should this test prove successful, the capability will be 
made available for use across the whole of the UK  
later this year.

Your support in spreading the word amongst those  
in the Thames Valley region is very important to us,  
so we’ve created a range of resources to make it as  
easy as possible for you to get involved. Please help  
us spread the message far and wide, by sharing the 
resources in this toolkit across your channels. 

Together, we can get the message out to as many  
people as possible to make sure they are aware of  
the Emergency Alerts service and ready to receive  
a test alert in Reading on 29 June.

Thank you.

Introduction
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Key messages
These are key messages which will  
be communicated as part of the 
Emergency Alerts campaign.  
They can be used as a guide, when 
you are planning any communication 
to support the campaign.
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Key messages
The new Emergency Alerts service will enable people to be contacted via 
their mobile phone if their lives are at risk in an emergency. The service  
will be used to warn you about life-threatening emergencies such as 
severe flooding or terror attacks.

• Emergency Alerts are messages sent to all compatible 4G and  
5G mobile phones when there’s a danger to your life, health 
or property in the area you’re located. They don’t need your 
location or phone number. Only the government and the 
emergency services can send them. If you don’t have a mobile, 
you’ll still be kept informed through other channels

• If you get an Emergency Alert on your phone, you’ll hear a loud, 
siren-like sound. A message on your screen will tell you about the 
emergency and how best to respond. You’ll be able to check an 
alert is genuine at gov.uk/alerts

• To ensure the Emergency Alerts service works effectively, we’ll be 
carrying out a series of tests. The first test will be in Reading on  
15 June. If you receive a test alert you won’t need to do anything. 
To learn more about Emergency Alerts, look out for the nationwide 
information campaign and visit gov.uk/alerts

• Following the test, please complete the user survey at  
gov.uk/alerts so we can gather and respond to feedback  
and make improvements to Emergency Alerts.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18wxGlDd1f5wL560jvX3OBt9AbO3rRNHN?usp=sharing
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts


This copy is for you to use across your 
channels when talking about the campaign. 
For example, the copy can be included in 
newsletters, emails and on your website. 
Feel free to edit it to fit with your own tone 
of voice. This includes:

• Generic long and short copy
• Tailored copy for vulnerable audiences, 

focused on inclusion and accessibility
• Copy specific to motorists

Copy
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Short copy
The new Emergency Alerts system will warn people when lives are in 
danger, in emergencies such as severe flooding or terror attacks via 
their mobile phone.

Emergency Alerts are sent to compatible mobile phones within an area 
of risk. They don’t need your location or phone number, and only the 
emergency services can send them.

An Emergency Alert is a loud, siren-like sound with a message on your 
screen. You can check an alert is genuine at gov.uk/alerts

The service will be tested in Reading on 29 June, 1-2pm. 

To find out more, visit gov.uk/alerts

Long copy
The UK government’s new Emergency Alerts system will enable 
people to be contacted via their mobile phone when lives are in 
danger. It will be used to warn you in emergencies such as severe 
flooding or terror attacks.

Emergency Alerts are sent to all compatible mobile phones within 
an area of risk. They don’t track your location, need your phone 
number, or collect personal data. Only the government and the 
emergency services will be able to send them. If you don’t have a 
mobile phone, you’ll still be kept informed through other channels.

If you get an Emergency Alert on your phone, you’ll hear a loud, 
siren-like sound. A message on your screen will tell you about the 
emergency and how best to respond. You’ll be able to check an 
alert is genuine at gov.uk/alerts

To ensure the Emergency Alerts system works effectively, we’ll be 
carrying out a series of tests. The first test will be in Reading on 
29 June, between 1pm and 2pm. If you receive a test alert, you 
won’t need to do anything on this occasion. If you receive one in 
the future, read the alert carefully and follow the instructions.

Following the test, please complete the user survey at  
gov.uk/alerts so we can gather and respond to feedback and 
make improvements to Emergency Alerts.

To find out more about Emergency Alerts, visit gov.uk/alerts

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JaBFfwQgTnuLqMYqDKKhIwql16pEuMYE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1U0M__AYd9lmbKZtSuja_Mh78PPvmH064?usp=sharing
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://www.gov.uk/alerts


Here is a range of digital assets for 
you to place across your channels, 
helping to spread the word.  
This includes:

• Static web page banners to 
display on your website

• TV screensavers which can  
be displayed on screens in  
your building

• Email signature to add to your 
internal and external emails

Digital assets
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Find out more at gov.uk/alerts

We are testing Emergency Alerts on mobile 
phones in Reading   29 June, 1–2pm

Find out more at gov.uk/alerts

We are testing Emergency Alerts on mobile 
phones in Reading   29 June, 1–2pm

Find out more at 
gov.uk/alerts

We are testing 
Emergency Alerts 
on mobile phones 
in Reading 
29 June, 1–2pm

Find out more at 
gov.uk/alerts

We are  
testing 
Emergency 
Alerts  
on mobile 
phones  
in Reading  
29 June, 1–2pm

Static digi screen 1920x1080

MPU

Skyscraper

Leaderboard

Email signature

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SMuu6PvnHlh_yHJ8eoIMutumlZMIen4U?usp=sharing


One of the easiest ways to spread the word 
about the campaign is through your social 
media channels. Here are some suggested 
posts and static and animated visuals for 
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.  
This includes:

• Generic static and animated assets

• Tailored animated assets for  
specific audiences:
 ‐ More vulnerable audiences, driving 

them to watch the explainer video 
hosted on gov.uk/alerts

 ‐ Visual impaired
 ‐ Hearing impaired
 ‐ Motorists

Social assets
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Download social assets for specific audiences
Download generic social assets

Our new way to warn you  
when lives are in danger

Find out more at gov.uk/alerts

Look out for  
testing of  
Emergency Alerts
Reading 
29 June, 1–2pm

Our new way to warn you  
when lives are in danger
Find out more at gov.uk/alerts

Look out for testing 
of Emergency Alerts
Reading 
29 June, 1–2pm 

Social static1920x1080, also available as 1080x1920

Social animated 1920x1080 
Also available as 1080x1080

Social animated 1080x1920 Social animated 1080x1920 Social animated 1080x1920

Social static1080x1080

https://www.gov.uk/alerts
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13McxS3-wITk8JR3p_mxsdN6RixRHarf2?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JFucRmHmnu7-L-0K3V2lmKIJXG2qAUDm?usp=sharing


Here is a range of posters and leaflets 
for you to print and distribute in your 
organisation, helping to spread the 
word. All print assets are available in: 
web, digital print, easy print and easy 
read formats. 

Print assets
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Emergency Alerts factsheet

WHAT THE SERVICE IS AND WHAT IT IS THERE TO DO

What are Emergency Alerts?
The new Emergency Alerts service will enable people to be contacted via their mobile phone if their 
lives are at risk in an emergency. The service will be used to warn you about life-threatening 
emergencies such as severe flooding or terror attacks.

What will the alert look and sound like?
An Emergency Alert looks and sounds very different to other types of messages such as SMS ‘text 
messages’. You’ll know if you get an Emergency Alert because you’ll hear a loud, siren-like sound and 
your phone will use a distinct vibration. A message will appear on your screen until you acknowledge it.

What is the purpose of the test alert?
To ensure the Emergency Alerts system works effectively, the government will be carrying out a series 
of tests. Following a successful test in East Suffolk on 25 May, the second test will take place in 
Reading on 29 June between 1pm and 2pm.

How can I find an Emergency Alert on my phone after I’ve acknowledged it?
If you received an Emergency Alert on a compatible phone, you may still be able to view it on your 
phone after you have acknowledged it. On Android phones, the alert may be found in the Messages 
app or ‘Emergency Alert History’. For iPhone users, the alert will be in your notifications. You can 
access your notifications by swiping down from the top of your screen. If you delete your notifications, 
the alert will also be deleted.

Emergency 
Alerts  
are being  
tested in 
Reading  
29 June, 1–2pm 

You will hear a loud,  
siren-like sound on your 
phone and see a message  
on your screen. 
You don’t need to do 
anything, this is just a test. 
In future, the system will  
warn you when lives are  
in danger.

To find out more, or check  
if an alert is genuine, go to  
gov.uk/alerts

Emergency 
Alerts  
are being  
tested in 
Reading  
29 June, 1–2pm 

You will hear a loud,  
siren-like sound on your 
phone and see a message  
on your screen. 
You don’t need to do 
anything, this is just a test. 
In future, the system will  
warn you when lives are  
in danger.

To find out more, or check  
if an alert is genuine, go to  
gov.uk/alerts

A3 Poster
Also available as A4

Leaflet

Factsheet

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fPVzZI-7Fq9LNPmht7_dM_e_Pas3IXWL?usp=sharing


Here is a set of A4 posters and social 
static assets, translated into the 
following languages for you to print, 
distribute and share in your 
organisation: Arabic, Bengali, Chinese, 
Gujarati, Hindi, Indian-Punjabi, 
Nepalese, Pakistani-Punjabi, Polish, 
Romanian, Slovak, Somali, Urdu. 

Translated assets
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ستسمع صوتًا عالًيا يشبه صفارات 

اإلنذار عىل هاتفك وسترى رسالة 

عىل شاشتك. لن تحتاج إىل القيام 

بأي شيء ، هذه مجرد تجربة. 

في المستقبل،  سيقوم النظام 

بتحذيرك من الخطر.

لمعرفة المزيد، أو للتأكد من 

أن التنبيه حقيقي، يرجى زيارة 

 gov.uk/alerts الموقع اإللكتروني

يتم تجربة 
تنبيهات 

الطوارئ في 
مدينة ريدنغ

29 يونيو، 1-2 ظهراً

Our new way to warn you when lives are in danger

طريقتنا الجديدة لتحذيرك عندما تكون 
حياة أحد في خطر

gov.uk/alertsاعرف المزيد من خالل الموقع اإللكتروني

انتظر تجربة تنبيهات 

الطوارئ في مدينة 

ريدنغ

29 يونيو، 1-2 ظهراً

Set of A4 posters

Social static 1080x1080

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FeLYqydge4iiVBarmZ2Qo5s3jwdWf0Bn?usp=sharing


Here is additional content that you 
can share across your digital and 
social channels or in face-to-face 
community engagement to help 
explain how Emergency Alerts work. 
This includes:

90 sec animated explainer film  
that you can host on your website  
or share on your social channels. 

A 2-page, A4 factsheet that you can 
use to brief people who engage 
directly with the local community  
so they can answer any questions 
people may have.

Explainer content
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Explainer film hosted here
Download factsheet

Animated explainer

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Okn-o9oORSVr9HffdWvh5oSyXccPXUXr?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Znk3YM7YDd6qt1Aufr6L3vEcFF13ZqiJ?usp=sharing


We really need the help of organisations like yours to help raise awareness of  
the upcoming test of the Emergency Alerts service in Reading on 29 June.  
Together we can spread the message far and wide.
Don’t forget to share our assets across all your channels so everyone in your  
network knows about it.
Another great way to spread the word is to share any #EmergencyAlerts posts  
you see from @cabinetofficeuk or other government departments.
Following the test, please encourage people to complete the user survey  
Emergency Alerts feedback survey, so we can gather and respond to  
feedback and make improvements to Emergency Alerts.
You can find out more about Emergency Alerts at gov.uk/alerts
If you’ve got any questions about this campaign, please email gemma.cowan@23red.com 

Thank you for your support
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https://twitter.com/hashtag/emergencyalerts?lang=en
https://twitter.com/search?q=@cabinetofficeuk&ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Esearch
https://surveys.publishing.service.gov.uk/s/emergencyalertsurvey/
https://www.gov.uk/alerts

